
T o
the full confidence of the Well-Informed 
of the World and the Commendation of 
the. most eminent .physicians it was essen
tial that the component parts of'Syrup 
of .Figs and Elixir, of • Senna1 should be 
known to 'and approved by. them; there- 
fore, the California'Fig .Syrup; Co. .pub
lishes a full statement with every package. 
The perfect purity and uniformity of pro
duct, which they demand in a laxative 
remedy of an ethical character, are assured 
by the Company’s original method of man
ufacture known to the Company only.

The figs of California are used in the
production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 

' Senna to promote the pleasant taste, but 
the'medicinal principles are obtained from 
plants known to act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects always buy 
•the genuine—manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale 
by all leading d ru g g is ts .__- -

C ro tch e ty , C rabbed  an d  Cross.

Crotchety, Crabbed, and Cross; one day, 
Went "out for a sail on thq Sulky bay, 
Their boat was leaky, their 8ail . was 

tom,
And hung on the, bow was a dinner., horn. 
“We’ll sail to the north,” said Crotchety, 
“I ’ll stand by 'the helm to jiteer,” said he.

Bounding and scudding, they sailed along; 
The waves rolled high and the wind blew 

strong.
"I won’t stay here to be drowned at sea; 
We’ll sail to the south, where the wind
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O n l y
$ 1.50

Craftsman doors, any size, not 
larger than 2  ft. 8 in. b y  C ft. 8 in., 
only $1 .60  per door. These beautiful 
doors g ive  jnst the desired effect that 
m akes the summer homo or bungalow  
look complete.

W e hare our own m ill and are the 
largest makers of m ission doors.. We 
carry a t all tim es n large and well 
assorted stock, and our priceB are the 

-low est.----- -----------------------------------------------
Send for price lists.

O. B. WILLIAMS CO., 
ia to  Western Ave.,..Seattle,' Wn.

SEEDOATSTbf
I Per Salzer’s catalog page 129. H K H 9  

|  Largest growers o f seed oats., wheat, barley. I
■ speltz. corn, potatoes, grosses and clovers and |
■ farm seeds in the world. B ig ca ta logfree: or. £ 
I?,®?.- iu stamps and receive sample o i l
■ Billion Dollar Grass, yielding IO t o n s  of hay]
I Per acre, oats, speltz, barley, e tc ., easily worth I 
I SlO.OOof any man’s money to get astart with. I 
I and catalog free. Or. send l 4 o  and we add a I 
I sample farm seed novelty never seen before [
I by yon. SflLZER SEED CO.. Bet PC La Cross». Wit. ‘

CBEATIKG OLYMPIC PARK.

Roosevelt Sets Aside Tract for Scien- 
tific Purposes.

President Boosevelt a t the request of 
Representative Humphrey of Washing
ton and with tho approval of Chief For-: 
ester Pinchot has set aside 450,000 acres 
in the Olympic mountains, Washington, 
for scientific purposes. In addition to 
being a rich field for geological studies 
the area is studded with giant trees and 
is the home of the Boosevelt elk. I t  
was stated today that the action was 
preliminary to th.e establishment of a 
nationaLpark. - ........ ..,_____ ___

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to enre 

an y  ease o f itching, blind, bleeding or pro
truding p iles  in  6  to 14 days or money re
funded. 50c.

The University of Wisconsin is teach
ing farmers, .mechanics, housekeepers, 
blacksmiths and electricians by cor
respondence, in all parts of the. state. . 
There was a young fellow named Sam,

FITS!1 8 t .  V itu s D ance a n d  N ervous Dis- 
1 ea se s  -.perm anently ' cured  by Dr. 

, , ,  J K l in e ' s  G reat N erve R estorer. Bead
for F R E E  $ 2  tr ia l bottle  an d  trea tise . Dr. 
B . H.' K lin e , L td ,' 9 8 1 A r e h  s t ,  Phlla:, P a

Taxi-typewriters in New York hotels; 
where a 'person may write a half hoar 
for 10 cents, are the latest addition to 
the - coin-in-the-slot family. •

,*' s t if f  neck! D oesn’t amount to much, but 
m ighty disagreeable. , , .you’v e  ho Idea how* 
quickly a  little  H am lins W izard'O il w ill lubri
cate .th e" cords, and make yon  comfortable 

' again.

“ Father,”  said -little Bollo, “ what 
is g raft?” ' - 1 V .

- -.-“ G raft,/m y-/son,-is-any- pecuniary 
"advantage enjoyed by _ some one- who 

opposes your political .viewB.”
M o th ers'w ill find ‘Mrs. W inslow ’s  Sooth

ing  Syrnp. the best-rem edy to u se  for their 
children during the '1 teething period.

is free!
I’ll steer for'-awhile,"0 said the angry 

Cross,
"For I don’t see why you should be boss/

f

Seizing the helm with a wrathful frown,
He steered for the south, and the wind 

went down.
“We can’t drift home, for there is no 

tide.
“We’re stuck here,' becalmed 1” was what 

.Crabbed cried.
“We’ll sail to the eastward now,” said 

he,
“No, you won't," laughed the wind, across 

the sea.
Out of the eastward the wind blew strong,

And swift in its path they were borne 
along.

The westward shore and the Betting sun
Were laughing to see what the wind had 

done.
“You went for -a. pleasure sail, you say?
You’ll never succeed on Sulky bay.f
‘.‘Go to the Harbor of Smiles and Fun,”
Said the wind, with a wink at the setting 

sun,
“You’ll, find a boat which will sail alone,
If pleasure, not anger, is only shown.”
The darkness descended on all the three,
And they steered by the .stare for the 

Sunshine sea.
—The Outlook.

'r i le  T u m b lin g  Cane.

- A little home diversion, which Is 
amusing anti instructive to those who 
witness It, is tojaalance a canfe on the 
back of -a chair so that the slightest 
touch will set It to wavering.* Then

A LESSON IN 'MAGNETISM.

announce that you can make it fall 
without-even touching It or even blow
ing on it. This seems hard to' perform, 
but really it is easy. Procure a postal 
card and rub. It briskly on a piece of 
woolen cloth. This will magnetize thè 
card. When It is held beneath one end 
of the cane the card will attract the 
cane downwards until It overbalances 
and topples to the floor.

For every person. carried tho rail
roads of this country 'transport .two 
tons of freight. _/___  __~ " ' ■/

Biggest battleships in the navy will 
-he stationed in Seattle harbor during 
exposition. , •,

S t o p  C o u g h in g !
Nothing tfre&Ls ¿owq the health *o 
qmcHy and poetrrdy u  a pemsteot 
cough. '1 If you have a  cough &ro 
St nitration now. Vco can reEcve 
i tW tfy  with PISO*S C U R E ..

Famous for half a century u  (he 
letuUe remedy foe ccught, cold*,' 
hosrKncM* btoachfâ  aithma ukI 
kindred ailments. Fins for children.

A t  *11 dm  ggi«U% 2S  cl*.

r e w e

T he H idden P lay th in g « .
“What are you children doing?” 

asked mamma In surprise, as she saw 
Ned and Florence packing away their 
playthings In an old trunk In the wood- 
house. “You know Fred and Helen will 
be here ,to-day and will ~want all~your 
things.”

“That’s the reason we are putting 
them away, mamma.. They have the 
loveliest playthings and we don’t  vyant 
them to see our old things,’’ explained 
Ned, while Florence wrapped her cher
ished rag doll in Its scarlet cloak before 
It went Into the trunk. “They would 
laugh at our playthings, so we are not 
going to show them.”

“Nobody shall laugh at you, Polly, 
dear,” said Florence, giving the rag 
baby a last hug. “Helen has a doll that 
came from Paris, but she Isn’t  a bit 
nicer than iny Polly.” ’•

“Why do you think they will laugh 
at your playthings?” asked mamma, 
trying to keep back a smile. “Don’t 
you think you are doing a foolish 
thing?”' ; '* ,

said both children, positively, though 
they could glve.no reason for saying it. 
“Please don’t  tell them we. hid —our 
things.”

So Mrs. Gray promised, and the only 
thlngs-Jeft, in the corner of the sitting- 
room" when Fred and; Helen came were 
Florence’s best doll and thè train Santa 
Claus had brought to Ned the Christ
mas before. The two children from .the 
city,¡thought these were fe w '‘ play
things^' but they were too polite to say 
anything,, so Ned/and - .Florence got 
along very well,that first evening.,
-- “Oh, corn-cobs ! Gò6ay:P^écreaméd 
Helen next morning, when-they went 
with . Aunt Bose to feed the ; chickens., 
“Our ,'kldergartèn teacher’showed’ us 
how; to make the loveliest cob -houses 
yóu ever;'saw.'when we were ,ln the 
country onci-before. '. Do you remember 
how, Fred ? I wish I could take a whole 
trunkful home with me.'.’

“Course I. rjm^mber,”. said Fred, 
erecting a wonderful, house out of the 
dean 'red  and white cobs. “Now, If 
we Just, had • some buckeyes,, we could 
make a field with sheep and cows In 
it." ' -• ■: .-*■

Florence started to say, “We have 
plenty ' of buckeyes,” but she suddenly 
remembered they were In the old'trunk. 
so she closed'her lips. Fred hnd.to fake 
gr&bm of corn for the animals, so they

had to pretend they .were all tiny , pig* 
and lambs and calves Instead of horses, 
and cattle. AU thé children went .to 
building houses and churches ' and 
schools, till the granary floor looked 
like a prosperous village.” , /. t

“Isn’t it" lovely to have such. nie« 
playthings?” said Fred, when they-had 
to leave the village and go Into dinner.
I wish I could have little boats and 

things, but there Is no room In-our_ 
fla t” * O -

“Mamma told us how she used;.to- 
make rag dolls when she was a little 
girl, auntie,” said Florence. “I’m going 
to try it this afternoon." >

“I’m going to gët Polly out," said 
Florence suddenly. “I’m sorçy she’s 
been shut up all this time.”

“I don’t  care,” said her brother. ‘ “I 
want my shells and Jackstones anyway.
so_lef s-open-thetrunk:”---------------- r/-

“And you hid all these lovely things?!.’ 
said the city, children, when the rag 
dolls and the home-made furniture and 
the little tools came to light once more. 
“Were you afraid we’d break them?” 

“We thought you’d laugh at them,’’ 
faltered two little, voices. “You have 
such nice ones,. and these looked so 
ugly.” t

“I wish we could have some like 
them,” said Helen, hugging Polly. “I’m 
going to make a dolly Just exactly like 
this one anyway.”

“And I’m going to have some buck
eyes for cows and sheep If there are 
any^more on the trees. Just think I 
We’ve lost a whole morning when we 
might have been playing with these 
nice things. If you hide your playthings 
the next time we come, we won’t stay 
a minute,” said Fred.

“We never will again,” said Ned and 
Florence, and they kept their word.— 
Northwestern Christian Advocate.

SHEATH SKIRT RULES.

D a n c in s  M a s te r «  D e fe r  to  ' I t  b y  
S h o rten in g  W a lt z  S tep .

An unexpected hut logical outcome 
of the prevalence of the famous sheath 
gown Is disclosed a t a meeting of the 
Parisian Academy of Choreography, 
presided over by M. Lefort, a dancing 
master, a t which the assembled profes
sors of the dan.ee, some fifty In num
ber, declared that women’s knees are 

.now so hampered by the sheath skirt 
that the long, gliding steps of the 
whltz. especially that knowp as the
Boston, are no longer possible, a Paris 
correspondent of the New York Tri 
bune says. Experiments were made by, 
a score of sheath-gowned women in the 
presence of the assembled experts.- A 
metronome was used for timing the 
«different steps. These experiments
were witnessed by several premieres 
danseuses of the Opera and of the 
Opera Comique, Including Miles. Zam- 
belll, Lobstein, Cbasles, Regina Badet 
and others. The result was tha t the 
Parisian areopagus of danclng, masters 
decreed thàt in thè coming' seasonTthV 
steps shall be reduced In length and 
swing, and be executed more slowly, 
so that the same tempo can be re
tained by the music. The formal reso
lution of this congress of dancing mas
ters Is worded as follows :

“Whereas, in every age and in all 
climes dancing steps were always In
vented to Buit style of costume and, 
whereas, hitherto we have executed 
dances with long, gliding steps, there
fore, we decree that this—year these 
same dances be executed with more 
mincing steps, to suit the new fashion 
of clinging gowns.”

WOMAN: THE WHITE CHINAMAN.

G ir ls  P ro d u c in g  T w ic e  as  M a ch  ma 
. M en  M a y  B a rn  O n ly  H a l f .

“Woman," said a big trade union offi
cial last year, “Is the white" Chinaman 
of the Industrial world. Shi wears a 
colled-up cue, and wherever she goes 
she cheapens the worth o‘f human la
bor,” William Hurd says in Every 
body's. •

An Illustration follows:
Miss Mary McDowell, of the Univer

sity of Chicago Settlement, was observ
ing a girl who, was operating an un- 
usually heavy and Intricate machine in 
a large hardware factory. In. an Ohio 
city.' ’ ,

“Strong, clever girl," remarked Miss 
McDowell, or words to tha t effect 

“She's doubled the output of that 
machine,”- said the superintendent 

“How did she get such a good Job?" 
asked Miss McDowell. ' !

-‘-'Her-father,” .said the superintend- 
en t “had the machine before she got
I t  We Just thought we’d try  her.” 

“How much,” said Miss McDowell, 
being Scotch ’ and , suspicious and not 
completely satisfied with thls proof of 
the Advance of Woman", “how much do 
you pay her compared, with what you 
paid her ,father ?” . , ,
, “Half,”,, said th e . superintendent 
This g irl,, therefore, since she was 

producing twice as much, and earning 
half as much as her father had pro
duced and earned, was selling her labor, 
at' one quarter of .the .masculine mar
ket price. I t  doesn’t  seem exactly fair 
from—the-standpolnt-- ofsociety.- It 
doesn’t  . seem exactly self-respecting 
from the standpoint of , the glrL

T r ic lr *  o f  t h © 'T r a d e .
Buyers' of patent leather should look 

out for skins In .which'holes haye-beeu 
neatly covered with a ■ piece’ of thin 
paper which Is varnished over, the un
finished side being ;puttied up with a 
m ixture/of '  glue1 and leather dua t— 
Shoe Manufacturers’ Monthly.

"* t '*- * »
■'A Comparison.

In ’ a .certain store there Is a sales
man named Green. Small Clarence 
learned'his, name and said: “Say, Mr. 
Green, - there’s a man living two doors 
from - us' who" has a' name—the-samq. 
color as yours I” ' I

A western magazine editor narrated, 
at a Tolstoy. birthday dinner in Chi
cago, an .interesting story about the 
groat Russian.

Tolstoy,”  he said, “ abominates 
Sneaks, spies. He intensely abom
inated Melikoff, whose treachery and 
cruelty to the young iadical party was 
a scandal even to Russia.

“ Melikoff one day, suspecting that a 
good' deal of revolutionary work was 
going on a t TolBtoy’s estate, visited 
Yasnaya Polyana unexpectedly.

“  ‘Do you come/ said Tolstoy to him 
sternly, ‘officially or ac a private' per
son? I f  you come officially, hero arp 
my keys. Search. Examine everything. 
You are quite free to do sou’

“  ‘But, count,’ said Melikoff, ‘be
lieve me, I  come to you as a private 
person. ’

“ Tolstoy looked at him in silenco. 
Then, calling two stalwart mujhiks, he 
said:
’ “  ‘Here, pitch this man out of the 
house!’ ”

Home Tonic for Old People.
Wonderful results, eventually restor

ing full physical vigor, ate obtained 
from tho following: To one-half pint 
good whiskey, add one ounce syrup 
sarsaparilla and one ounce Toris com
pound, which can bo procured from 
any druggist. Take in teaspoonful 
doses boforo each moal and .before re
tiring.

April 2 has been seloctcd as the date 
for the driving of tho golden spike 
marking tho completion of another 
transcontinental railway line, for at 2 
o’clock on—that dato the golden spike 
will be driven in a .tie two mileB oast 
of Missoula, Mont., on the Chicago, Mil
waukee & Puget Sound railway. April 
2 falls on Friday, the good luck day of 
tho C., M. & P. S.

An anti-race-suicide bill in the Utah 
legislature requires the state to pay 
mothers $150 for each child after the 
11th.

T l i i e  G r e a t , S p r i n g ’  M e d i c i n e
In .thousands of hornet, for more than thirty years, Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

lias fceon taken, as a Spring Medicine, bj every member of the family.
- Peculiar to Itself in what it. is and what it does, it combines the best 

blood purifiers, appetizers and tonics, and effects complete cures of
»Spring Ailments—all blood diseases, pimples, eruptions, eczema, 

scrofula, all stomach, liver and kidney complaints, loss of appetite, that 
tired feeling, all low or run-down conditions of the system.

H ood’s Sarsaparilla effects its wonderful cures, not simply because it 
contains sarsaparilla, but because it combines the utmost remedial values 
of more than 20 different ingredients, each greatly strengthened and en
riched by this peculiar combination. These ingredients are the vei'y rem
edies that successful physicians proscribe for tho same diseases and ail
ments. There is no real substitute for Hood’s Sarsaparilla. If urged to 
buy any preparation said to be “ just as good,”  you may be sure it is in
ferior, costs less to make, and yields the dealer a larger profit.

Begin taking H ood’s Sarsaparilln today, in the usual liquid form or in 
1'he_ehTTerTlatoTl‘ talTlcts-kwmwmnK-Snrsn tubs;—3 OODoses-One-Dollar;----— ------

Taft Buys Picture.
Charles P. Taft, brothor of the presi

dent-elect, has purchased for $17,000 
M illet’s Shoop Shearing, the highest 
priced picture~ciffered at tho recent sale 
of tho notable collection of oil paintings 
of Henry Graves. An agent acted for 
Mr. Taft. The picture represents the 
cornor of a farmyard.

OIÌLY ONE “ BROMO QUININE”
That is  LAX ATIV E BROMO QUININE. 
Look for the signature of E . W. OROVE. 
TTsed tho-w orld  over to care a cold in one 
day. 2 5c .

Not less than 100 freight cars will 
be required to carry the government’s 
oxhibits from the national capital to 
Seattle.

To Break In New Shoes.
Always shake in Allen’s Foot-EaBe, a 

powder. I t  cures hot, sweating, aching, 
swollen feet. Cures corns, ingrowing 
nails and bunions. At all druggists and 
shoo stores. 25c. Don’t accept any sub
stitute. Semple mailed FREE. Ad
dress Allen- S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y,

“ I  boo th a t  you look out fo r numbor 
one in  all your financial and political 
transactions.”

“ Yos,”  answered Mr. Dustin Stax, 
“ whon I  studied grammar as a boy, 
one of tho flret things I  learned was 
that tho first person singular should 
always be carefully capitalized.”

HOWARD H. BURTON, Assayer end 
Chemist,' Leadvllle, Colo. Specimen price* 
Gold, silver, lead, $1.00; gold, silver, 75c 
gold, 50c; zinc or copper, $1. Cyanldf 
tests; mailing envelopes and full price list 
sent on application. Control and umplr> 
work solicited. Reference*: Carbonate Na 
tlonal Bank.

“ Mistah Middleman, porhaps yo’ 
kin toll mo do differonco.”

“ Tho difforonco betwcon what?”
“ No, sail; not do difference ’tweon 

what. Ah wants to know do differ
onco ’twoon a subway and pulverized 
coffeo.”

“ That’s uttorly absurd, Mr. Bones. 
Thoro’s a groat doal of difforonco bo- 
twoon a subway and pulvorizod cof- 
foo.”

“ Ah knows dat; but.doro’s ono spe
cial difforonco to which Ah particu
larly refers,”

“ Woll, what is tho special diffor
onco between tho subway and pulvor
izod coffee?”

“ Do subway is underground a ’ d© 
pulvorizod coffoo is overground.”

Teacher—Who wrote “ Tho Charge of 
tho Light Brigado?”

City Boy—The gas -trust.__________

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You H an JUwajsBought
Bs&rs the 

Signatar« of

Toachor—Your namo is John Tim
mins, ib it? Whore are you from, 
Johnny?

New Pupil—Snohomish, Wash.
Teacher — How do you Bpoll it, 

Johhnyf
Now Pupil—You don’t Bpoll it, 

am You sneozo it.

Want a Telephone ?
If' 3’ou do* you  can g e t it. If you are anxious to get into closer 
toucli with your friends, with the family doctor, with the store, with the, 
post office, or with the cotton buyer, you can do it with a telephone 
at hand- If you want to make the farm a more livable place, "if you” 
want to protect your home, you* can do it by installing a telephone.

If you \vlll cut out this advertisement; write your name and"" 
address on the margin and mail it to-day to our nearest li^use, 
w e will send-you at once a copy of our Free Bulletin No. 113 on

ccHow to Build Rural Telephone Lines”

This Book Sent Free

This Bulletin* explains,„clearly how a rural „telephone,system is.built., 
and operated, and it also contains full information as to costs.

In a Farmer’s Mutual Company a few day’s labor and a cash 
investment of about $25. per subscriber, will purchase all material 
and build an dbsolutely standard system.

A Rural Telephone is an investment, not an expense. The
telephone which enables yciu to sell ten bales of cotton at cent per 
pound more than the traveling buyer offers you, has paid for its en- 

. tire cost. If you have some hay down all ready to go in, it is worth
something to have a telephone with which to call on Neighbor Smitfi “for a lift” before the storm breaks.

The Rural Telephone pays for itself each year and we have brought the initial cost within the 
reach of every farmer. Present prices'are especially favorable and thousands of Farmers'Mutual Com
panies are now organizing so as to build their lines this Spring. Write us to-day.

W S S T E P P ffM  E L E C T R
Soother* Offices 

Atlanta Kansas City
Cincinnati Portsmouth
Dallas Saint Louis
Indianapolis Savannah

The world's oldest and largest tele
phone manufacturer. There are over 
4,000,000 Western Electric Telephones 
In.-nse In the ,United States .to-day. 

. ' Esrsl Teleyhtaes a specialty ' .

Northern sod Weitern Office!
PhiladelphiaBoston 

Chicago 
Denver 
Loe Angeles 
New York 
Omaha

Pittiburg 
Saint Paul 
Salt Lake City 
San Francisco 
Seattle

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D  Y E  S
Color more goods, brighter and faster colors. than any other dy©. , Oiie 10c package colors silk, wool and cotton 
equally well and. Is guaranteed to give perfect results; ‘ Ask dealer, or we send 'postpaid at 10c a package.
W rit- for free booklet, how to dve, bleach and mix colors: / MONROE; DRUG CO.. Quincy. Illinois.

in silver o r stamps will bring you this 
2  inch pocket compass and the biggeff 
and b e ft catalogue o i  Sporting Goods 
ever circulated in thè N orthw est

- 1024-26 2nd Ave.

Seâttlé/'Washington
" 'j Write today 1' -

The cleanest.— 
lightest.—and ’ 
most comfortable
SLICKER

at the same time 
cheapest In the 
end because It 
wears longest
*30? Eyeiywhere:
Every qarmtnl quor» 
anteea waterproof/

Catalog fr« '
ig«owTo*c*j.\

Sp. N. xr. moo, No. I I

' vrHtlagto >dvn t li»Mji1«Mi

r

^  Sows Accurately 
without cracking 
Grain—Durable—
Light Draft.
BUILTSiW EjBT
Has the strongest
frame and heaviest ^ - / ■ • / , / / , - / / /  i i n i \ \ \ \ w v  

"wbeels:—Hinrnr-skefarL— W —/—/—J— — i—\—1— t——\—\—?i— 
like, «wagon, which makes It 2S#> lighter in draft. Has 509& less wearing 
parts than any other. Its wearing parts will last 50 longer than any other, 
gave expense in repairs. Has no bevel pinions. Will not crack gram.' Has 
bard oil compression caps. Wo* keep both disc and hoe, In all sizes. Is tho 
one perfect seed drill for tho West,
Let ns prove i t  to yon by actual free trial. If
it  doesn't prove the b e itw e  take It back. Yon
toko no chances.' E asy term s. I f  your dealer ■ 
-won’t  order an Empire for yon, in ito  to n*. ‘ 

A sk  for Catslof.

BEALL &Co
- 3 0 9 E ast .Yamhill S tr e e t ,

i3P »O ftT IiA N I> #  O R E G O N

Egg-Pbosphate

Wia'DOAU 
THAT AST ’=

hx»  moo) 
rowcat WW. 

DO AND
do ir m m A FULL POUND 25<̂ Get it from1 

y o tx r  G ro c e r

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,

COLT DISTEMPER
Can bo handled vory easily. Tho alck oro cured, and all others la  
tamo atablo, no matter how“my>oaod, ■_kon^(ign}4!m'bls  I1}0
oaso. by using SPO RN ’S LIQ U ID  D ISTEM PER CURE._Give on
th o  tonfrao o r  in  food. Act* on th o  blood and  expel* germ s oL a ll  
form * o r  dlstom por. Best romedy ovor known fo r  xn*ros ip  fool. 
Ono bo ttlo  gunranteod to  euro ono ca*o. 50c find 5Io bo ttle ; co an d  
$10 dozen, of druggists and hfirnofadettlor*. o r ie n t  fpproM paid  by 
m anufacturers . O ut show* how to  ponltlco th ro a ts . O ur JTro® 
Book lo t gives everything. Local ngont* wanted* la rg e s t  to lling  
h o rse  rom edy In  existence-*twolvo years.

Chemist* nnd Bacteriologist*, GOSHEN,, 1ND„ U. 5. A-
Á . btavoxunÿ. 

syrnp t etter’ «K
h  :malij*r-u 

. Ma.pl«. • 
.Sold by- p

t


